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ADVERTISEMENTS—Mr». John Parmetor. of King»Co. , l>ai •
reached her 101st birthday. Mr. William ____
Sabine, of Wilmot, will be 00 in October | - 
next.

—Ice Cream over 
■tore eve 
afternooi

—The new summer hotel, recently open- j 
ed in Saint Andrews, N. B., U en,ovmg 
splendid run of business. It lui» l>een 
success from the start. .

-Several head of fat cattle were 
by falling from ttie car in which, they were 
being conveyed to Halifax. The accident 
occurred between Lawrencetowu and Mul 
dleton stations, and is said to have been i 
owing'to carelessness on the part of the 
conductor. The cattle belonged to Mr. 
Durlaml, a well known drover and buyer 
of

SaM* tete-At the examination, held in this town 
V I4t week, sixty-three caadidates wrote hr 

license. Of this number thirteen applied 
hr grade B, thirty four for grade C, and

zssstsaSerw
the examination, -aide *W uoeiee

BsssrtfaiHHJS
yJL-u.m by the Deputy Examiner for 
gross violation of the rules ef the examina

.—A barque was totally 
Kami last week. No livLocal and Other Mai &W. BECKWITH’SMi1Dix.—Porpoise Oil for

—A branch of the 
League of Canada was 

; daat week. . X m,
—On the 13# uWf Oxx*,

Weston Johnston fell down stairs, put
ting her knee out of joint, causing much 
inflamation. She is under the care of Ur.

IlWe regret to learn that Miss Edith 
Crosskill, of this town, has been seised 
with sudden illness in New \ ork. A tele
gram from her physician to her parents in
tern» them that she is doing as well as can 
be expected! ) /

—We have bought a very large lot of

BTrBMurdoch A Nelly. residence of t. D. Rugglcs, Esq,, on this
—A gentleman who has just arrive*! d wock- The Invitation» were confined

here from Saint Mary» bay, says that to the relatives ofthe little One whoee birth 
mackerel have h*U> lt “} *ar^v anniversary was thus intended to be oefe-
numbers. He was toBby captain Pay sou, bratcd (fo reaching the grounds we found 
of the stoaiu ferry boat, that he qad run his ^ happy grand father ana grand-mother, 
little vessel through shoals of them W unclti#i aunta and cousins, seated in the 
recent trip» to and from \\ est port. shade made hy the foliage of the sur-

Lhum. Surt.-The suit brought against roim.Hng trees, givtou
Lord Salisbury for libel tornowM of Hie “f the The Rev. W. J. Bleakney has accepted a
damages therefor was tried m Cfudon hwt __[^i_aii,iren ai tbe worthy great-grand call from the St Mary's Church, so we are 
week, and terminated in a verdict for the g^^MWrenof thewort W Sain without a spiritual leader. Efforts,
defendant,wh^m^sthatrt ^ ol oHhe -Mss’ î^vever. are beln^nade to meure them,-
Se ams of public w* t *Ae Jîl^d'SlSïhUir'S K,twsnf ITior'nc” *The ladte UteStmi a sewiiig circle

referred to. We think they acted r,g tly. YAH ^er’( iron ville! and who was him- village has outgrown *erohool honrn that 
Missionary Mkktino.-A missionary wM the groat grand son of William Thorne, has rorved us ln that capac ty so tong, ami 

meeting will be hcM in the Baptist meet- o( l>>eeXi K.nglsnd, the emigrant ancestor a larger building is very much “eerte.1^ 
ing honse, of this town, on FriJay evening M the Alnerican family. The grandchildren, A number of ony
next, the 26th inst. Rev. W. \ Higgins, am, #|ie Poking children they were, were been laboring in other laM^rvffWti r* 
who is about to go to Indians amisskmory, the eighth generation from their comme.» torred to lw^ «4W in the hanrte lhe 
will address the meeting, riving some ac- el,it0rs on both their paternal ami hay tioccupying their attei.tion now a.^
count of the present outlook and needs of jlieltirlml sides. We believe this scene, in full bane and fat cattle are confidently 
the foreign missionary movement. A col- ty, reganl, could not be produced by any spoken of as the result. '*• i*-
lection in aid of the work will he taken up. family in the county or province.

-A meeting of president, of Uie college. The .smte was one to be remem'berod by | Uwroueetown iumi.
in the Maritime Proviucee was held at all who were present. I Horsr Flush Movinu.—J. W. Whitman
WoHville ou Wednesday afternoon sod —From Annapolis to Digby by the j mit his Frenchman mare, “Clytie, to 
Thursday morning of last week, anti a re- •• Montioello,” is a most delightful trip. Wuodstuek. The first time she was hitched 
ceution given them st Or. Sawyer » on q0 jowu into the cabin anu you can to a sulky or saw a track she covered a 
V\ ednesoiky evening. Doctors Forrest, yourself 1,000 miles at aaa~ the q^rter in 36 sec., which is the fastest time
Willets, Inch, Anderson and .Sawyer were swagh ^ tlle waves and the shaking of the ^le on that track for a green horse. J. 
present. This is to be an annual affair. ^ in motioIl| but not a trace of “ mal- 1 jj. Whitman sold his Dan Morrill 5-year-
The meeting next summer will be held at ,|e.mer - This is the lieauty of our inland I ^ mare to Forbes Jones, Eso., *'i \Vey-
Kings, Wiudsor.—Tribune. sea - a sea voyage without nausea. This „10uth. W. E. Palfrey has also sold his

The music of the mowing machine will boat is a very handsome one and has every fine young mare to J. Morchoon, of Lynn,
no more be heard on the upholds this sea- comfort. Her saloons being htted up with I notice Mr. H. Buggies takes
_ ulht.r worii, ,be nnland keying is apparent dbregard of cost. to note on Match Game Quoi ta, July 1st.

Th^-ron has been fmrlv go-si and We ma*le the trip in 52 minutes beating When Mr. B. can find a pair of legal gen-
• { excellent quality Many of the the “Evangeline” by half the distance, tlemen who can match Hall ami Palfrey at
muroheTh^vc liencut Mil secured in fine The cost fa the same on both boats, ami M fT and not throw the greater number

U „, LC, Th, vicl-l is rem.rt.si far the “ City of Montioello ” saiL every day („v,its short of the distance he will hn.1 them

ESH 5’ïïSit! vs&az sKaesstaasecs
h,iv- the Lake or Basin you just have the idea tbe Methodist Church for the first time on

A Hint to Or* Road Markka.—Says that by mysterious hand you have Sunday 21st. , , ,
the Daily Mtmtreal HVw#** .—“The Iwt lwt;n ^med to Scotland—the land of Nelson Division expects » visit from 
turnpike' nwds in Aeserksi are said to he blooming heather. Hills on every hand tireenleaf on Saturday evening next, to 
those of the State of Pennsylvania, and the aml baudets scattered along the shores anil debate the question “The greater power in 
whole secret of their good condition is said the valleys. Of Ihgby I need not formation ot character- natural advantage
to he a man with a pick, a shovel and a wr,tc that through the (Jut was roll. ar surroundings.” Doors wHl be thrown 
wheelbarrow. The first step taken, in in in a great army of foe which slowly open to the public. ,
onier to produce these go**l roads, was, of etole ita way «^mg and threatened com-1 if. M. Lewis, fl. D. lecturer, will give an 
course, to metal them, but when this w'M lete burial to the little town, yet the little address in the Baptist Church here, on 
done, section men equipped with the above- town remained quiet, and, as the husbaiid Sunday next, Wth, at S o’clock, p. m., and 
named implements were set to work upon fatber liecomes accustomed to curtain j„ the WWÉMÉHI Hall at 71 p. m.
them, and instead of becoming worn out JectitTOa tQl they make u6 imptession, so I, ----- L------e----- -----
these roads are growing better and better In,,by has become used to the vapour bath. NoTg OJf Acadia Minks.—From a cor 
yearly. The section men remove and Hbwcver, the sunshine breaks upon *»th, dentin the WolfvOle Acadia».—“In
break up all loose stones, drain water from al( j, well. m ({h.ht mist, scarcely enough to make the
aU depressions, and till them up with ‘ ----- --------------- ------- drive in from Londonderry station ui.pUuuc
broken stone, hU up ruts, ««t down weeds putw|SAIA^J R Mill», M. P., paid a but enough to destroy the beauty of 
aud look after bridges and cuUurts. One ^^ Urjll ater> Ust week, in oonnec scenery and to give the town a sombre ss- 

f->r a good inany miles - f tion with railway matters alien t N. S. C. I pyct as we esune upon it, nestling under the
way in this manner, and the cost is but » mountains st the south, magnificent in
fraction of the injury to horses and wag- y , . voll„ scenerr and rich in minerals, wo reache.1
cons caused by tiad roaiis Another reason The V allaoces have eeme ami got*, «roeiy ana non . pjtub Nova
Wh7 riie m2 are «sal is Wcause it U They bad a letter audience tha. the enUT Acmti. Mte- tow„
fashionable to mm Lsui tires on heavy Uvinmeut they gave in exchm^e- We HvS | ^Lk^“tJ,31mTh, Mt ,,f ^h, |

r^n ind^stry known ss the London 
Iron Works, it is of special Interest to

, ____ Althongh having hcanl of the
groat magnitude of these work, they were 

pltasnl j ^ BU_rjgC ro me when I visite-1 them. In
----------------a fnturo letter I shall attempt to give our
Douglas Simien, the Australian poet, is w>me idea of the workings of this

on » visit to Canada, accompanied l»v his ^lerpriae, of which every Nova Scotian 
wife and family. The first weeks of the fee| promt.
current month he spent hi the old col- jbe drives in and about Acadia Mines
legiate town of Windsor,-with which they arr iwsutiful, several of which it has Iwen 
were much please* 1. been my privilege to enjoy. On every hand

Charles Campbell, Esq., of Weymouth, 1 are imprints of the late freshet which 
paid a short visit to Bridgetown, a few days deluged parts of Acadia Mines amldestroye.l 
ago HU genial face is well known by our «O much property here. The ^ immense 
people and always welcome. washouts caused by a single day s freshet

show how mountain gorges and deep mid
Âlonzo C. Fali-s, Margaret ville; R. M. T1 nev Mr Warren delivered an I pnuishass river-beds are matte. The hue 

McDormand, Roiftid Hi»; Archibald V\. exotb„llt sermon on Suu.lay morning last iron bridge con»tructe*l here Ust
Healy, Round Hill; Charles W. Wartl, . { JiaptUt church, Bridgetown, from and considered almost impregnable .
Nictaux Fails. . the text “What sliallwe do with the ark flood or freshet .uoc.ml.ed to the torrent

Out of 83 diplomas granted to Wh ,,‘f the ,;od „f Israel.” It was an earnest anil Uy
classes, Annapolis toaehers received 8 first , .j, discourse. However, work on this bridge. « Vrogt*“
and 4 second Suss, or twelve in all. In the L M. Wilkins, ing sn.l in a .iuwt time the bridge wtU he
rA correspondent of the JFeie .SVar rector of St James' church, spoke iron ro£»J““ K* of ££

speaks thus ofNorth Queens and vicinity : the wor*U “There u no dwcWgc from ha. at thil point, the river
“ A very pleasant drive of 14 miles ami we this war. It wm I very feeling nkoMlil dndired aiul »traii£hU;ne<l above
are at .South Brookfield, a pleasant little dress on the certainty of the VKt<,ry "‘}Ka b"suwetJron»tructod so
village with two stores, and a sawmill run- of tcmnorol death over life in the th sb ndge direcU llndar the
ring at full Uast ; four miles farther and liattlc which begins at birth ami dosesonly •» all<| thTal-utinenti When thU 
we are at Cale-Ionia Comer, where the bool when death claims victory. The applies . ..Jj- Diui the injuries sustained 
U sually taken up under some of the lion was very tine ami space only prevents I ^ ^ir- d The
houses in search for gold. ThU U the Hub a more extended notice. , , soénerv iiere U wild and grand. It startles
of Queens County,—«great amount of T.M. I>ewTs, Es<i.,iq£en am c f wSaust as he comes suddenly upon some
business I icing done hi this place and money the < .rand Division of t 1 Amrnh’on lofty summit or deep ravine- deep and pre-
is plentiful. The hotel is full all the tune, ancc, lecture*! in the i„spiL him with awe and
and the coach carries from 10 to 18 pas- Sabbath evening last, at the close of the «pito "jmlratloa
sengera from Anna]X>lU to the above-name.1 usual service. The lecture was a foicibb wonder ■
place every day, or has for the past month, and logical argument In favor of the so-
All over thU s^tion of the Country the called two w?nc theory and was listen Utorary lMxea
liay crop U immense but the farmers will e*l to by an appreciative audience Many R Thinking a Uttle informanot raJ enough vegetables to supply the.r of the argument, were -^nal and jtrik ^^Xg thi iSi*» Prize Story 
home market. A large amount of labor mg and ooul*l not fa» in carrytngconvic *ou,(, interesting to your
lms lieeu done on the Liverpool road, tiie t ion to the audience that much m y M,d knowing also that the progress
rond widened, trees eut out, stones dug said in favor of the theory advocated. Wl Jming peopled <mr l’rovin. e ti al
out, and the most of the way cut. It is __ .Z _____ ways interesting to you, I thought 1 would

fine roa*l to Annapolis. MampWMtem.. ^ “ a feW1tc.,u. eo.eeming it.
_On Saturday night as the freight was -j- m. Lewis, Esq., agent of the (irsnd The publishers of the Montreal H'itses*

running into th* stotion grounds, the Division, lectured hero on Tuesday even and Noriktru 3fM*nyrr announced this 
engine suddenly left the track, about half i|1(, .[ a|y iflth. He gave a recital of his competition last January, and not a lew 
way between the engine shed and station travei, i„ Vermont last winter, stating the have competed for the valuable prizes 
house. Immediately liehind the engine aize M compared with Nova Scotia, show- offered.
were two freight cars loaded with about in» the comutionof the State, social, moral, [ The Northern MeMey/er says: Every 
20 tons each of water pipes. These aud reli,,i„Us and politisai, noted the special county or city in Canada has iirniiv biter 
two or three following cars also left the industries, the most extensive of which is esting stories of heroism, or playful adven- 
rails. The engine and heavy ears run iUl Marble quarries, also its bearings on ture, many records of successful struggles 
about fifty yarils, cutting up tlie sleepers tlie great question of the day, Temperance no less honorable. These we want the 
and twisting the rails into all shapes. The alld prohibition. The lecture was very scholars who ittend our schools to coUcct 
point at which the engine left the track interesting aud was listened to with Strict and send to us. To stimulate them we 
was a junction switch which from one wtteution. offer a series of prizes as follows:-
direction works automatically, the lever Herring have again struck our shores 1st, The writer of the best story from 
never I icing fastened. It is said that some some fine catches have been made. each school will receive ss a prize a copy of
mischievous person lifted the lever half Visitors are quite plenty Iiere. We the Northern Mejwrvger for a year,
way up and braced it in position with a notice llle arrival of Mrs. Atwell aud Mrs. 2nd, The stories from all the schools of a
pie** of cherry box cover which was found Sadie Hall, of Lynn, Mass., on a visit to coynty will be collected and haiute*! to
near the spot. Hail the lever up ail the bome „f tbeir youth, also Mr. Norris, judges who will award the writer of the best
the way the train would have simply run jewejer „( Boston, wife and family, visiting story in the county, the county prize which 
down the main line instead of coming to their friends, also Mrs. Ezekiel Messenger Is a copy of Macanley s Htstoiy of England 
the platform. This, we understand, is not a|ld ginlg, Mrs. K. B. Foster is visiting in five volumes, bound in cloth, worth $■>
the first or even second time the same bel. „u»ther and frienils in Maine. 3rd, The county prize stories will tlien
points have been tamperetl with. It is • ——•----- -------  lie revieweil by the judges, who will award
also strange that the .-hange was not noted, Carden Party in Clarence East. to these from roch province, ftepwince
as the trolly had run up the track only a ----_ prize, which will lie a set of Fraocu 1 ark-
few minutes liefore, and persons connected ()|l Monday, of last week, a Lawn or I man’s works in ten volumes, bound in cloth,
with the road had also lwen past the spot. (;anlen party was held on the grounds of I wortii 115.00. ..__ . .
It may, however, have been done at the Mr Rupert Elliott, in the charming dis 4th, For the best story in the P»1"»»1»11 
last moment. The men went to work at tr|ct of eastern Clarence. Here neat and a Reaiéngton N«. J type writer, with cover, 
once, and by noon on Sunday the derailed œ oottages by the score are to lie found and four-drawer desk, worth «IÆ. 
cars aud engine were again on the track ne8tling at the foot of the protecting range Now, Mr. Editor, 1 am oriy go«K to 
and the latter repaired. S/iertator. „f hills which separate them from the Bay give you a small idea of what was done m

-rôA3fes^gpruS‘Æ‘ïïi'TSSr a.»u» sa .. «.7TI fy -h ] L* s£

wife of Rev. Dr. McKeown of the Centre trust grateful, fanner who Is “f XX Ha|lU Co rolled
Street Methodist church, was the yotlMsi both ; and j/diti^ri ‘a pee^I* '«•* the
daughter of the late Jeremiah Peaee, &q., plum and cheiry trees afford addltimial, '
of KAlgartowii, and one of a large family, though sroroely necessary beauty to a _ pf_-----1------ ..rtl.a.,.
She hail always enjoyed eplen.Jfil health ^‘a/of the ^ritor he found a U/s Mbtory ^MhgUtod worth $5) were
until attacked some nine month Ago With On the arrival of the writer h "!y."üjYTlLi1g]SSgML..».l*ra. of ti*
the disease of which she died, which proved Urge l^y a»*n.t,M among wh^m^e awaroou t ^MSTory in *e county 
to be cancer of tiie Uver Her ./ckuess r^nUi the Rev. Mr ^ “ ^ .r^e^VlUch was aim
was not much painful except for a brief Fletcher “f"* ««iked JZZ beet in the Province. Of
period at the last. 8he was a woman of and wife, M • w , w ^ootse aU competitorSC»puot expect to gain
quiet, gentle maimer, but of great strength Mr. an. Mro Edw^n K“^t'1^i ®nd “JJ c^dit to any SioUr who
and lieauty of character, of the bneet sense Leouard Elliott - “‘j ,V’r' .------S® depicting some dar

fiSCattMSttfGS KSSÏfiKBf-- ÏSKearly departure, and sympathize deeply saemoiy U1U te tee* ding an after- and let thet" feel no lack of bitercet and
with her bereaved huslw.d and family. an<l ratio^me^mlofspemlmgan encouragement. The winner of the Domin-
The funeral service was held at the par- noon ^ t^eee.•“ y----- l. 1 :on PriS has not lieen published yet, as the

place df Interment. A Urge company of kZti the jmWi.her. of the Montroal
friends were present from Boston, Brook- gay. while *“*.*ir ** , th mown W6nem and Northern Mexeemjer for the
___, Auburudale and other parts of New- cat6 aroma^and frag « 'Phase stimulation of the handsome prises given.
ton. Rev. Dr.Gould, under whose min hEya*d a ïtondly Utof ^Veur panto.., Mr. Editor,/l have taken
Utry she united with the church, P»W a gatherings ^ ^ , y t roamnch enaoe in the eotoms of yonr valu-

ÀteSrimbLnt, ^•w£EdkmmfaS^rScU^-1f
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Murdodi 4 Neily’s 
Thursday and FridayWEDNESDAY, JULY 24th, 1889. exi ry Tuesday, 1 

i and evening.i
end Atlantic tellway.

What object the Hon. L. G. Power, of 
HsUtox, can poeatUy have in Vending hU 
advocaey to the oonstniction of the Mid
land instead*»fihelMi»»#* Atlantic
railway U a punie to us, and the reasons 
he assigns for doing so are equally enig- 
metical Mr. Power ignores the old cap
ital as a seaport, and declares that on the 
completion of the “gap” aH freight as well 
*s passengers will pass through it, and the 
old town become a mere way station on 
the through line of the W. 4 A. R. and the 
W. C. R- to Digby.aud Yarmouth M ship
ping porta. The Atty.^eneeri, who has 
replied to Mr. Power’s first letter, hopes 
»ts will not prove the eeee, and affirms 
that Mr. Power acts as though he was an 
enemy
the totter replies as follows t—

“ As I pointed out in my former letter, 
CaledonU Itorner would, when, the Mid-

SSJTJd «*»— ••
Halifax, by that line than by the Annapo 
U. and Atiaatic. Vwaeqiwntiy, wy V8>‘“1 
between CatodouU Corner and Clemente- 
port leas than thirty-five miles from the 
former point would DC nearer to Newport 
than by the rival route. If ***e Atty.-gen-

wfll examine the asae he will find that 
thirty-five miles from Caledonia Corner 
will bring him to the South Mountain. He 
will also find that, supposing the Midland 
road built, no point in tha County of An
napolis will be more than about twenty 
miles dutant from a railway. Itoea this 
look like indifference to the claims of An
napolis 1 As a matter of fact G»e construc
tion of the Midland railway would be de
cidedly more beueficUl to the part o the 
County lying south of the mountain, as a 
whole, than would that of the Annapolis 
and Atlantic.”

What can he meant by th* statement 
between Caledonia Cor-

” in_ Middle Gran 
We have neither time nor space f 
ial comment in thU issue, but we i
something to say anent the proposed rail -----
wy uust weoki 11 _A correspondent writes us anent Wly

'hoarse s ikt? i S-f-sS-Sï
bonald hn.1 el the institution tie nw*t* of

1 Grace A. Lockhart» who graduated B. Sa. 
1875, and Hattie S. Stewart, B. A., 1882.

sûr itoj
aTTu lSsTWvbcg leave, therefore, to 
claim cartain priority for the Maritime 
Province* Instead of Nova Seotto. The 
Maritime provinces have a knack of being 
first in most Canadian improvements.

-4. W. Beckwith wants any quantity
6f Good Washed Wool t>-
1 • ill • ‘ -- ' - ■

«liter-

lh Annual Spring Announcement !tion.
killed

Monday
eat were Doctors Allison, Saw 
Donald, and Professors Me 
Burwash. ThU annual meeting will lie a 
most interesting one. Ever since the opening of the new year I have been getting ready for the Spring 

Trade by making every effort to obtain all available «pace in my store for the accumm.ida- 
tipn of my Spring Purchases, and for the last two months I have been Wiving and opening

New Advertisements.
- t

Lost! I Lost I
TJf the tows, » L0CK1TT, tied with Y.lldw I 
1 Ribbon. As U U of no valus to anybody |
but the owner, th» fisdsr will route » fsvor by 
leaving st tbs MspiQAt. Baix, Bridgetown.

NEW GOODS,
to An..»prJûL To thU statement FROM

Great Britain, United States and Canada,
DAY^Aagast 18th’, st 1 s’eloek, ». a*

All shsrebolderi are requested to be pres- 
By order,

J7 W. WHITMAN, Sroty.

Falkland Bldgs Items.

until now I have much pleasure in announcing the

Entire Completion of the Largest Importation of DRY GOODS
ever made by me.

j^hfUfeNUth the Newest and Most Fashionable Goods of its kin*

sut st that meeting.
11July 20th, 188».

FOR SALE ! Every department is re

Deeds Office. Possession given Immediately. 
Ajart ri th. porch... “Vb" NT.0”

Bridgetown, July 23rd, 188V.

My special departments are :—

LICE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN NETS,Col’d Wool Dress Goods.tr Beginning in prices at 5 cents per y aril.

Acadia S.S. Go., Ltd. in this Department I am showing a Superior Assortment 
of Faillie» in all the latest colorings. All of which must lie 

to obtain an iilea of their Richness and Beauty. JX' 1 M’Vll
in Scotch, BrusseU, Tapestry, and Hemps. I have my Carpet 
Room now so arranged that I can show these goods to ad 
vantage.

rnHR Annual General Meeting ef the 
J. Shareholders of thU Company, for the 
eleetlon of Directors and transaction of other 
bnalnsas, will be held in BLACK WOOL DRESS GOODS.that “ any point

and Clementaport (why not have said 
lee, than thirty-five miles

My special Hat & Gap Departmentle ami double widths. SpecUlEntire NeW Stock, in sing 
value at s|ieoial priors in thif Department.Ol&rke’a Hall, at Annapolis, on

: c Annapolis ?)
* from the former point would be nearer 
- Newport than by the rival route. ” It 

strange view to take of the 
when the

enables me to display thU line of goods so that customers may 
be suited at short notice.Tuesday, August 27th, ’89,

Dress and Mantle Trimmings, in Cords, 
Braids, Gimps, Braid and Beaded 

Sets, &c., <fco.

■t tO o’eloek in the forenoon. 
By order, READY-MADE CLOTHING.to us a

under discussion : as
JOHN B. MILLS, Xeerttarf.

ditto
farmer of Northlumbermen, miner or 

Queens should reach Newport with the 
production of his farm or mills how would 
he ship it? Doe* not the honorable and 
learned senator know that Newport is not 
s shipping port, and if it were, why in the 

should the lumber 
of the districts named be sent in the wrong 
direction to find shipment through the 
tortuous channels of the Minas Basin into 

than one hundred

I have the largest anil Iwst assortment in this Departmen 
that I have ever sliown.Annapolis, July Mad, I8>>. COTTON DRESS GOODS.

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN !

Don’t fail to see the Hoods shown in this Department. It 
is certainly the Finest Stock of Cotton Dress Materials that 1 
have ever shown. I have uot space sufficient to touch upon its 
attractiveness, but I ask you to come and see. / roll epectal 
attention to Srotrh Zephyr* for 1S8U.

ROOM PAPER ™mn n™
name of common sense

Special Value in Men’s Suitings 
and Trouserings.KID GLOVES.TyjY house, which i. inior.il in the Liverpool

My trade in tlds one line bas increased to such proportions 
that it enables me to import by the Cask direct ; which places 

in a jmsition to sell at actual wholesale prices.
sssys Tr» Tr.,:;;
promptly inve.tigsted the preml.ei, and the 
Company paid tbs estimated loss promptly 
end to my utmost satiifaetios.

the Bay of Fundy, more 
miles further away from the West Indian 
and South American markeu to which they 
could be so easily and much more cheaply 
sent no Annapolis Royal or Liverpool, or 
Shelburne to tha countries stated. Surely 
the senator’s map has deceived hint. Let 
him remember that the Annapolis and At
lantic is not intended merely as a road for 
the convenience of passengers, 
especially for freight. Let us say to the 
writer that the people of this valley to-day 
find a market at tlie Queens Cotinty gold 

for qaite a quantity of their surplus 
farm products, the northern districts being 
incapable of fully meeting the demand ; 
and this traffic, which is a rapidly growing 
one, would cease of necessity if it 
brought into competition with the farmers 
of Hants County, provided with direct rail 
railway facilities through the Midland 
road, which can only lie built at more than 
douhte the root of the proposed Annapolis 
and Atlantic railway, 
like indifference to the claims of Annapo 
lis?” Surely, we think it does.

The shortest and cheapest natural out 
let of the mining districts, which also af
ford great agricultural advantages, are to 
the Atlantic at Liverpool, on the one hand, 
and the Bay of Fundy at Annapolis on the 
other,—the natural markets and points of 
shipment for that section of the interior, 
and at all times offering them a

NOVELTIES,me

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, of which I cordially ask an 
inspection.CORSETS, ii all tie Leaiin Styles and Mates.

MY BOOT St SHOE DEPARTMENT
J. B. HALL.

2itl8Lawr. are tows. July Hit, 188».

For To-Day IS ALWAYS WELL STOCKED.carsman can
but more Ladies’ $2 French Kid Button Boots.Orange*. Lemons. Fine Apples, 

Bananas, Melons, Peaches 
Dates. Figs, Nuts, 

Ooooanute, etc,

;; beg to direct special attention to my________

While making this my Tenth Spring Announcement, I wish to 
riVinnk all who have favored me with their patronage in the past, an 
assure them of my best services for the future. _____

--------- I Acadia
imiiiumii -............We live
to lesm and wi- have learned a lesson the | 2,600 fohabitSSt*. The 
more for their coming.

Several of our townsmen with their wives 
are doing the summer carnival in 8*. John | strange 
this week. We h 
and instructed by

greet
denywaggons in Pennsylvania.

Normal School Diplomas.—The closing
_ercises at the Normal School, Truro, took
place on the 16th inst., when diplomas of 
the first class were awarded to the follow
ing female teachers of this county:—

L. Marshall, Middleton ; Amelia 
Moore, Middleton ; t ieorgina Margesmi, 
Margaretville; Sadie B. Chesley, Bridge
town. ....Second class diplomas were obtained by 
those whose names follow :—

Annie L. Chesley, Bridgetown ; Isabella 
Landers, Margaretville ; Mary A. Oakes, 
Albany : Eva M. Roy, Margaretville.

The following male teachers of the county 
first-class ;—

For Saturday :
will beope they 

their visit.
One of the largest end «nest lots of

Fruits and Early Vegetables
over offered to the publie of this vicinity.

McCormi ck,
[First door Hast of Post OBee. ]

For Sale !were

TO ARRIVE THE 1ST WEEK IN AUGUST :
A LARGE INVOICE OF

WINTER WEIGHT TWEEDS,

mum
* pair of good Working Oxen, I young new 
1 ssileh Cows, superior, 4 yearling Heifers, 

1 yearling Steers.
On time, if requested.

john hall.BRIDGETOWN’S“ Does this look tfLawreneetown, July 8th, 188*.EXPRESSLY FOR LADIES ULSTERING.SELECTED
I CAN SELL YOU

One Imperial Gallon
Gents Furnishing

STORE
REGULAR $1.30 GOODS TO BE SOLD »T $1 PER Y IRQ.

Splendid Value. Come and See for Yourselves.
for obntlhmbn,

were awarded

A COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.MY STOCK OF —OF—

Merchant TailorBOOTS A SHOES,
HITS AND CAPS,
LINEN A WOOLEN SHIRTS. 
COLLARS A CUFFS, 
CRAVATS A TIES. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

JOHN H. FISHER, - _____ LIQUID
Special Bargains H0USE PAINT

-----------11ST-----------

choice of
markets.

“ I do not see in what sense Annapolis 
hereafter (after the gap is filled) be regard
ed as a terminus,” says the senator. Does 
he not know that water carriage is always 
cheaper than railway? Will the lumber 
shippers of the upper Annapolis pay extra 
nil way freightage to Digby when the facil
ities for its shipment st Annapolis are bet 
ter? We think not ; and even in passenger 
travel hosts of people would gladly ex
change the heat and dust of the railway 
for the luxurious and cool accommodations 
of a steamer, and we venture to predict 
that, as now, so after the opening of the 
gap, the bulk of summer travellers to New 
Brunswick and tb<r Upper Provinces will 
take steamer from the old capital, and not 
as Mr. Power says, leave the rail at Digby. 
On the whole the senator seems not to de
sire Annapolis to be tlie terminus of a rail 
way in any sense, but why he should desire 
this U one of the enigmas incapable of solu
tion, at least by us, unless his object 1* to 
deprive the Countiee of Queens and Sbcl 
burne of any railway advantages whatever, 
and to effect his object by creating divis- 
iouft autd jealousies which would prove fatal 
to their acquisition.

can

— : for :—

BOOTS & SHOES:
TO MAKE ROOM FOIL OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, 

EXPECTED IN A FEW WEEKS,

$1-50-

R. SHIPLEY.Consisting of Men’s. Youth’s end Boy’i 
Suitings,

Is the most complete stock 
In town.

f KBBP AU6 ORf HAM» A MMK 
OHTHEMT OF ti*eC*BIES.

P. 8. The public is requeat- 
ed to examine houses covered 
with this Paint and test its dur
able and economical qualities.

R. 8.
We are Disposing of Extra 

Lines of Summer Boots 
& Shoes At Cost.

Motto : “ Prsetleal not Theoretical ; Qeiek 
Sales sad Small Profits.”now a

T. A. FOSTER.
<

HALIFAX
Summer Carnival

—:AFDÎ—

BRITISH MILITARY
— ; and :—

naval operations.
V f —: on *

Gigantic Scale.
AUGUST

1889- - - - 5 to 10- - - - 1889.

GENTLEMEN !DOWN, INCLUDING SEVERAL LARGE 

DELAYED THAT ARE NOW ARRIVING.
OTHER LINES MARKED AWAY 

ORDERS IF YOU WANT A NICE

MURDOCH * NEILY. AMERICAN
Bridgetown, July 16th. 188*.

f : -ar ~T3TS—Kentville is soon to have a new iron 
bridge.

—H. D. Buggies has been admitted to 
the Ror of the Province.

— The New Star says tlie shad fishing in 
Min*. Basin has been fairly good this sea
son.

BOOT00
00 GO TO

_Houses in Yarmouth and St. Stephens,
N. B., were struck and more or less injured 
by lightning last week.

— Mrs. Alex. Kasson would like to rent 
her house to a small family from August 
next until the following June. 2»

—The 8. 8. Yarmouth is doing a heavy 
freight as well as passenger business this 
summer.

—The Kolapore Cup has been won by 
the Canadian riflemen at Wimbledon. Our 
men have also captured sever»! money 
prizes, and are hopeful of doing something 
more in the line of success before coming 
home again.

—The Hon. Charles Tupper, M. P., min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, anil Sir John 
S D Thompson, minister of Justice, have 
accepted invitations to visit Yarmouth, 
early next month. They will, no doubt, 
meet * suitable reception at the hands of 
our Yarmouth friends.

—The Revd. Charles Spurgeon, son of 
one of the

The bombardment of Halifax by Usr 
Majesty’s Fleet of Wsrebiys sod (be Defence 
by Immense Land Forces will be a Speetaeu- 
Isr and Kxeiting Representation of Actual 
Warfare.

The Reslew of British Soldiers, Men-of- 
War and Local Mllltls, will be on a seals 
equal to anything of the kind to be witnessed 
in European Countries.

The Professional and Amateur Regattas 
amt Athletic Sport, will here eoiupetors from 
all parts of the country.

The Military Tournament prerents novel 
Exhibitions to be seen is only ose other 
pl.ee in the world -at the Royal Agricultural 
Hall, London, Eng., onee a year.

Tba Fireman’s Tournament will be par
ticipated in by fire laddies frjm all over the 
•ouutry. The eon teste are open to all.

Tbs Parade of Boston Odd Fellows in 
form, with their own music, will be » unique 
feature of the Carnival.

The Torchlight Perade of Firemen, Trades, 
Manufketurera, Societies, Spotting Clubs, 
eto., will be the most extensive affair of the 
kind ever witnessed in Cased a.

The B»nd Tournament will be taken psrt 
is by Mueiesl organisation, visiting and local.

The Illumination of the Harbor. Ships of 
War. Mercantile, Marine and Surronndiag 
Country, with the Pnrecsion of brilhently 
lighted boats, will be of vast extent and on- 
equalled grandeur. . . ,

Promenade Concerts in the Illuminated 
Publie Gardens, with music by Military Bends 
and Elaborate Pyrotechnie Displays, will be 
prominent attraction* among evening amuse-

The Chinese Lantern Bieyele Parade, by 
local and foreign wheelmen, will be » atrik -

EMv.

CO A. J. MORRISON.*
5.

Merchant Tailor,
MIDDLETON.BRIDGETOWN GROCERY..gave

I HAVE ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING A CHOICE LINE 

Or THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ:— Closing Out !
SEVERAL LINESFLOUR, best quality FLOUR.

Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Boiled Oat Meal,
Standard Oat Meal ;

Uni-

WEST INDIES, REFINED, 
INI) GRANULATED. ■I m■.Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, 

greatest Baptist divine, living, is presing 
a part of the summer in America. He is 
now in the Dominion, and may pay a visit 
to the Maritime Provinces before his return 
te England.

T. A. Ball, editor of the Engineer 
ing and Mining Review, is st present in the 
Province, visiting its mines of coal, gold 

and other minerals. His more 
immediate object, however, ia to promote 
ss Urge an attendance of the mining men 
Of Nova Sootia at the meetlng of the 
American Institute of Mining Engineers 
who will held their autumn meeting at

MOLASSES,

r“h' ■r00mc*i„ÜSS,hcÆd. of .11 descriptions. BARGAINS FOR CASH.
Jam» and Jellies of the beet make.

Our Teas and Coffees
are unequalled for the Strength aud Flavor. TRY THEM.

SPIOBS, GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.
BISCUITS, FRESH EVERY WEEK.

EXCELLENT STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

8PEC1ALS.-OHINA, OLASfl 4 EARTH 
WARE.

HATS, BOOTH AND CLOTHING.

lBThe Three-Days’ Walkieg Match will be 
contested by ehampioo American, English
and CenadUn profeesfooai pedestrian..

Among the other festers» of Central 
week are Hoy.. K.oes. Bere Bell Teens 
meet, Orleket. Aquatie Ceererte, Harbor Ex- 
eufsions, end Yaeht Rares.

For programme» slid full Information, ed-

line of CROCKERYWABE at bottom prioee.
mention.

Ottai line
A new—Fruit growers who contemplate plant

ing trees will do well to waty until they see 
the agent from the Nov* Scotia Nursery» 
Cornwallis, re we have 50,000 apple trees, 
of the best quality ever grown in Nova 

^Scotia, and beet qualities ; true to name, 
* ted warranted to grew. Correspondence

U^To*”"£ove .(1 tblsc. hold l-t to th. host."

GKHIO- H- 3DX2210asr- J.W. WHITMAN.
Lawreneetown.

W. 0, BISHOP, Secretary, Halifax, H. 8.evidences were 
which she was»tI8T.
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